How to set up your Premium Pay Portal
What you will need:

1. A valid email address that you can access at
the time of registration.
2. Your ATRIO Health Plans ID Card.
To begin the registration process please go to
www.atriohp.com/portal/ and select Premium
Pay Portal.

Step 3:

A PIN # was emailed to you. Check your email to
obtain the PIN #.
Note: The email will come from AtrioHealthPlans@Metropresort.com. If you do not get an
email, check your spam folder!

Step 1:

Select “Register” or “New users register here”.

Step 2:

Enter registration information:
NAME: Enter full name from your ID Card. Use all
capital letters and no middle initial.
MEMBER NUMBER: This is found on your ID Card.
EMAIL: Email Address must be entered.
CONFIRM EMAIL: Re-enter email address.
USERNAME: Choose a username. This is NOT
case sensitive.
NEW PASSWORD: Choose a password. This IS
case sensitive and must be 10 digits, including at
least one uppercase letter, one lowercase letter,
one number and one special character.
CONFIRM PASSWORD: Re-enter password.
Once the information is entered, select “Email Key”.

Enter the digits on the next page and select “Save”.
This completes the registration process.

Registration is Complete!

You’ve just created your ATRIO Health Plans
Premium Pay Portal. You can now log in to your
account and set up automatic premium payments.
See page 2 for “How to set up your automatic
premium payments”.

Need Assistance?

Our Customer Service team is just a phone call
away, and can help you set up your account if
you are experiencing diﬃculties.

1-877-672-8620
(TTY 711), Daily
8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
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How to set up your Automatic Premium Payment
What you will need:

1. Debit Card, Credit Card or Check
If you haven’t already completed a registration for
the Premium Payment Portal, see reverse side for
instructions. If you have, please make sure you
are logged into your account prior to Step 1.

Step 3:

Set up your billing information. On the right hand
side, complete all ﬁelds and select “Update”.

Step 4:

Schedule Payments. Select the Scheduled
Payments tab and click the pencil image.

Step 1:

Go to Manage Payments. To get there, select “My
Proﬁle” in the top-right corner. This will bring you to
your Proﬁle Maintenance. If you haven’t already
selected a delivery method for your Premium
Statements, you can do this here. Then select
“Manage Payments”.

Step 2:

Set up your payment method.
On the Payment Methods Tab, select a method
from the drop down list.

Complete the information:
PAYMENT METHOD: This will be the payment
method you previously selected
MAXIMUM AMOUNT: Enter an amount greater
than or equal to your Premium.
PAYMENT TERM: Select when you would like your
payment process.
Upon Receipt - Around the 5th of each month
your payment will be processed.

CREDIT CARD: This is also used for Debit Cards.
Enter your card information and save
CHECKING: Enter your Routing Number and
Account Number and save.

“ _” of Days Before your Due Date - Number
of days before due date that your payment
will process. If you select “_” Days before Due
Date as your payment term you will need to
select a number from the drop down Days
Before Due Date
On Due Date - On the 25th of the month your
APPROVAL: Check the box next to “I approve the
automatic payment and associated fees”.
Note: ATRIO does NOT charge any fees.
Select “Update”, and your automatic payments are
set up!
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